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w oi i make necessary a very sjua'.i
additions road tax, which would
probably more rearly meet with the

m ijf the p''0'!-?- .

Mr. Dahtike stated that county
bonds would bring a good price and
that they could be sold with an in-

terest rate of four or four and one-ha- lf

per cent.
O. Spradiin, Dr. Niles, J. P. Ver-hin- e,

Mr. John Joyner and Mr. Mor-

ris had some comment to offer, all
strongly favoring the bond issue.

Uaaber of Citizens Get TogttLs
Start lloveinent.

FOR SALEXew Oliver Ty;
No. 9; all Lite improvement? a
for quick jjale. App'y tbia o;"c.

. :!"J
1
y 0 i

FOR SALE Ejtjrs from pure In--

Rhode Island Reds at 50e yetting. .

oltf BRUCE KIRKMAN, 1'lione 445.

FOR SALE Oak, h, an 1

gum stovewood. Call 534 or 510 2.
52-2- t WM. A. BECKHAM.ir m

J IU FOR SALE House on large lot, sell
located. Easy terms. Rent w iU '? !s

per cent on investment, .ddress
care Commercial. 43-t- f

CYC- -

.

FOR SALE Strawberry plants, early
and late riiriolies. at 2oc per hundred or

coston Varnish C- -

'OSTOH , OUCA30 HOMTKtA'- -

's

Last Tuesday night a mas3 meet-

ing of the citizens of Union City was
held at the City Hall to inaugurate
the movement on the part of our
citlzeus for Improved county high-
ways. The meeting was called by
W. Q, Reynolds, president of the
Union City Business Men's Club, F.
EL Quina being present in the ca-

pacity of secretary.
After the meeting was called to

order the chairman announced that
Rev. Zwingle was present and would
make some remarks concerning the
location of the Cumberland Presb-teria- n

Theological Seminary, which
Is now an auxiliary of the school at
McKenzie, This institution Is to be
located as separate school, and the
General Assembly, it Is understood,
will take some action in the matter
In May, probably empower the Board
of Trust to take up the details and
agree on a location. That being so
a number of places have already en-

tered the contest with offers of sites,

12 per thousand delivered. Phone 24-- 3i

Death of Mrs. Jeimie Coram.
Mrs. Jennie Corum, after an ill-

ness of five weeks or more, died at
her residence north of Union City a
few miles Tuesday evening, March
28, 1916, at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Corum was nearly 82 years
of age. She was born in Smith
County, Tenn., and moved with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren, at
the age of 16 to Number Seven, this
county. There she was married be-

fore the war to Wm. Milner, and
one son, R. B. Milner,- - our present
Register, is the only survivor of the
family. In 1867 she was married

Protemus. J. D. Mcliride, lire. V.
No. 7, Union City, Tenn. 4i5 if

io supohr vou with enoudh
Eggi

I am again filling orders for thor5'
bred Barred Rock eggs. By insured
parcel post, price 11.00 for 15, f I.C5
for 80. Satisfaction guaranteed. Fliona
630-4- . Mrs. Will T. Adams,
49-- 6t R.F.D. No. 6, UoionCity, Tenn.Kyanize to do over a chair,

taBle or border of a small room
to Mr. Robert Corum, whose death
took place' in 1887. Four children
survive the last marriage, viz: Luth
er, Charles, Mrs. T. R. Boxley and

We want you to find out for yourself what aZack. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Corumbuildings, etc. The institution is to
have an endowment of $150,000 fr,iTe,i ln the home of Mrs- - Corum in

Tbe splendid young thoroughbred
Jersey bull, "Rice A., of Overton Hall,"
son of Nobles, of Oakland, who gold at
publio auction for f15,000 cash, can bo
fcund.it my LwU iu ouumjavoI tui- -
tion of Union City, and you can breed
your cow to bim for only $2.50. Tbi
fee is due and payable when cow is bred.

50-4tp- d BOONE D. COULTER.

uof uouiuiuk yar. Messrs. Unas.maintenance, and it is likely to bet
and Zack Corum are business menor to grow to extensive proportions.

wonderful finish Kyanize is for floors and all woodwork.
So we have asked your dealer to hand you,without charge
(if you call for it within 10 days and buy a suitable ioc
brush), one of our, regular 15 c cans, any color you like,

of Union City, and Mrs. Boxley reThe city which secures the location
undoubtedly will reach the richest sides in Jackson, Tenn, Mrs. Corum

leaves a brother, Z. T. Warren, ofreward in the acquisition of many
splendid young men, and numbers of Number Seven. ,

Mrs. Corum was a member of the
Christian Church for 60 years, at

their family connections, in addi

FOR SALE Six-roo- m house, iyr
story, corner lot 75x116, good bara
or garage, other outhouses, on gravel
street, walks, curbing and gutter
paid for. Cheap, on terms to suit
customer. See W, II. Lanzer. 41-t- ff

tion to the commercial advantages the time of her death a member ofthe school will naturally bring. The
benefits are Incalculable, and it is

easily possible that it will grow to
the dimensions of an university.

We have some friends on the Board

the First Christian Church in Union
City. She lived and died in the
sublime faith of her Redeemer, and
in passing another one ol the grand
old pioneer mothers and sainted wp-m- en

has been gathered home on
high, Many sweet and tender as-

sociations, the blessings of which
will linger fcr years in the hearts
and homes "of her kindred, are held

Delicious Raspberries, June until!
frost; Everbearing St. Regis Strawber-
ries, May until winter; everbearing
superb plants, 50c per dozen, $3.00 per
hundred, by express. Order and get
my free offer. H.R.Drake.

Arlington, Ky. 52-t- f

of Trust, but that' is neither here
nor there; the city which has the
greatest inducements ln the way of is made especially for floors and staircases, where a finish has to stand the hardest kind

of usage. It won't scratch, peel, chip or turn white. It won't soften in warm weather.bonus and advantages will undoubt
edly get the location.

Union City is therefore called up sacred to her memory.on to try for this school, and Rev 1

zwingie explained me matter, as
above stated. ft. -

Services were conducted at Beu-la- h

Wednesday afternoon by Rev. J.
Randall Farrls, and. the remains
were interred in the Beulah Ceme-- .

y Cherries.
You can get sweet cherries and

sour cherries, soft cherries and firm,
cherries, and black cherries, the
smallest and the largest and as good
as can be grown, of me,

C D. STIRLING.
Union City, Tenn, -

A motion was made and the chair

Dig your heels into it Give it any kind of test.
You (an' (rack Kyanize.

Kyanize is the finest finish in the world for furni-

ture and interior woodwork. It makes old furniture
look like new.- - -

It is hard and smooth and can easily be kept clean
and sanitary, It is a beautiful finish.

Try it on a favorite old chair or tabic, and see it
turn a dingy, battered article into a handsome
piece of furniture. "

,

man was given authority to appoint
tery. ".,'- -

a committee on the work.
The road nrnnnsltlnn vim then ilia. Death of Esq. . Polk,

cussed. The chairman stated the Esq. Richard Polk died at the 5,500 ACRES cut-ov- er lands in new
plan as near as possible, which Is Ui St. John Levee and Drainage District inhome of his niece, Mrs. John Se

New Madrid and Mississippi counties atmones, in Union City Tuesday night,
Issue $500,000 in bonds and retire
the bonds yearly ln fractions of
which one yea bears to the whole
number of years issued instead of

March 28, 1916, at 9:40 o'clock, amzBafter an illness of . general decline I
$18 an acre and up, in tracts of 40 acres
and over. Improved and partly im-

proved farms of 60 to 1;500 Bcres, one-ha- lf

to 4 miles from town; some have
fine growing crops of alfalfa and wheat..

extending over a period of years.providing a sinking fund. Another WHITE ENAMEL3AEsq. Polk was born in Wlliamson
County, Tenn., enlisting there inconforming In a general way to the

new road law, is to organize with a

How to get a free can
Cut out this advertisement, take it to any Kyanize
dealer, and he will give you a full 15c can (any
color), enough to do over a chair or border of a
small toom, if you purchase from him a suitable 10c
brush for applying the Kyanize. -

After using the Kyanize, if you are not perfectly
delighted with the result, take the empty can back
to the dealer and hi will rtturh the 10 eentt you

aid for the brush,

Boston Varnish Company

This levee'is now being built, and we
expect them to double in value soon.the Confederacy in the Bame com
Buy now. Can sell any of these landsmand with Dr. Matlock in the Sec

commission of three or five good
men to have charge of the work, to
be confirmed by the County Court

is a remarkable finish lor all your
white work on wood, metal or plas-
ter. Use it in the bathroom, in the
kitchen, on doors everywhere. It
leaves a beautiful surface, is dura-
ble, flows easily from the brush and
can be kept white and clean with,
warm water. Try it.

ond Tennessee Cavalry. He made a
gallant soldier as well as a good citi-
zen. On the 11th day of October.

with small cash payment and arrange
for 10 years for balance if desired.
Plenty of money to loan on improved
farms or cut-ove- r lands.

1915, he was 78 years of age. He THOS. C. EDWARDS,

and a bond election called by the
court, ten per cent of the legal
voters of the county voting at the
last Fres'deiHiiU election being re-

quired on a petition submitted to

was married in Middle Tennessee to 52-- 2t East Trairio. Mo.Iyanlze is sold and guaranteed by the following dealers
Miss Martha Lane and after thi war
they settled in Union City. Late Inthe court for this purpose. There

Need of Good Seed Com.
Tbe demand in the South for ear cornwm1MANC.ANILlife a child was born, Lucy Lane,

who lived to be 11 years of age. A
must be nearly four hundred signa

is getting less every day, and naturally
we will have to hunt for new markets- -very sad misfortune was the little

girl's death from accidental burning,

tures, The Idea, Is first to hold a bond
' election in a few weeks, designating
the points to be reached by the pro-

posed roarla and the number of miles

under these tiew conditions. There is
very little so called white corn in Obionjevr Jcnow Just as she was brilliant I Note Eetired.and this, It is thought, was the be-- Statement of the ownerthip. management, County to-da- y that is strictly white millcirculation, etc., of
ing corn, and we boueve it is to the inJ Uot OS KUQ glCltlUQU AUU DLJUlll- -

lated as a new-bor- n star in her
ginning of the causes which under-
mined Mr; Polk's health, together
with his wife's death, which occur

covered, the plans by which these
,; roads are to be constructed, and the terest of every farmer who will have

younger days, even so was she true, corn to sell to VL.AISL KiaiuiLx
The Commercial
Published weekly at Union City, Tenn.

Required by the Act of August 24, 1912.
red thirteen years ago.

manner of construction and manage
ment of finances. faithful, steadfast and unmovable to WHITE SEED CORN. Strictly whito

the responsibilities of life when thefesq. roiK was ror many years a
Dr. C. W. Miles, Sr., was present

corn will always be worth as much as
mixed corn, and this year it is worth So-

to 7c per bushel more than mixed corn.
shadows fell.well known citizen of Union City,

by vocation a drnggist, which he Editors, Business Managers, Publishers
and Owners: , We have contracted with a few partiesconducted here, but took a great in

In her declining years she was
blessed with the tender care of lov-

ing hands that never grew weary of
EL H. Marshall ......... Union CJtv. Tenn. who brought in Western seed corn lastterest ln public matters. He was John Baird Union City, tenn.

Mayor J. A. Cools requests us to
announce that the note for $10,300
and interest on the Westover school
building in Union City and some
additional Improvements ln the main
school buildings have been paid and
the note canceled. There are 112
individual signatures to the note,
and Mr. Coble takes this method of

notifying them of the fact. A little
remarkable is the fact that all those
who signed this note are living, but
one or two of them are not in the
city.

. Equal to the Best.
Postmaster G. W. Phebus, Jr., and

his assistants have Just added a new

for some years Mayor and thenj Known bondholders, mortgagees, and
year at a high price, to hand pick all
the seed corn they can for us. We aro-payi-

these parties $2.00 per bushel-an-

are offering it at $2.00 per bushel

a member of the Board of Aldermen
adding to her comfort and personal
happiness. With two noble sons and
a daughter.whose ministrations were

other security holders, holding I per
cent or more of total amount of bonds
mortgages or other securities none

E. H. MARSHALL.

and served as a member of the Coun-

ty Court for a long time. He was as long as it lasts.only exceeded by their love; with a
devoted husband and children ever We have both Iowa Silver Mine

and said that ' while he understood
the value of good roads and our need
of them he would never agree to any
plan by which there is the remotest
possibility of graft. He would not
agree to anything less than a road
built In accordance to standard
specifications, and in doing this he
would favor no man to control the
building of these roads except a man
of well known ability In such work.
He had no comment to make against
local men aa to their integrity and
character, but he knew that we had
no men of any considerable reputa-
tion in road building, and therefore
he would object to anything "which

Sworn to and subscribed before me this full of love and deepest considers and "Johnson County" seed corn.
52-4- t Dahnkk-Walke- b Miixiso Co.

related to the Polk family in Middle
Tennessee, and often . during the
latter years of his life visited Nash-
ville and his sisters, three of whom

tion, she laid down life and its bur23d day of March, 1916.
HUNTER ELAM. Notary Public.

My Commission expires Oct. 7, 1919.
survive as follows: Mrs. 3. J. Mc--
Lain, Mrs. Chas. Hood, Mrs. Robt.
Birthright. His home of late years

In Memoriam.
On March 21, 1916, the Deathhas been with his niece, Mrs. Lilly

dens and slept knowing that Just
as loving, tender arms clasped her
here in her last hours, even so would
loving, waiting eager arms receive
hers in Paradise. And among those
who will be first to greet her will
be the blessed, sainted mother of her
who dedicates these lines.

God has truly blessed "Aunt
Ruth,"

" for "After life's faithful

Semones.

$250 Burroughs Adding Machine to
the equipment of the Union City

machine with three type-

writers, one numbering machine and
a cancellation machine make a com-

bination equal to the first-cla- ss of-

fices of the State, and the office force

Angel knocked at the door of a frail
and tired tenement of clay, and inMr. Polk was In everything a man

VlUTJUiUJdLCU (III V Lit 1112C L H. 1 1 i II H of positive character, but balanced response to his knock the spirit of
with excellent Judgment and ability. Mrs. A. P. Warterfleld came forth
He was a member of the Christian I and was wafted triumphantly to that

Union City Markets.
Corrected every Wednesday.

Corn, bu 67c

Wheat, No. 2...... ....-- $ 1.15

Hay, clover, No. 1....- - 12.0O

Hay, alfalfa, No. 1 12.00'

Hay, timothy.. M.00'
Beef cattle ......... 6i to 6io
Hogs 8 to 9c- -

Hens - 12lo
Turkeys 11c
Ducks 12c
Geese .. 7ic
Roosters ....................... 61c

Eggs... - 15c-

Butter.. 20. to 2oc- -

deserve to be complimented for their
progressive spirit.Church. worshiDinsr with the Ex- - rest which awaits all those who

have been faithful to the end.change street congregation. He was
Hers was a walk thru the valley Feed Out Your Hogs Six Weekalso a Mason and an Odd Fellow.

He was loyal to all his obligations, of the shadow of death with no fear
of evil, for He who has promised

fever" he has given her and endless
rest. ;

With her, the day is gone; the
sun has set; the twilight has come,
and only the golden glow of sweet,
holy, tender memories are left be-

hind.
Twilight!

Earlier.
In every lot of hogs on feed two orwith a high sense of duty and com

that though He went. He wouldmanded the respect of his associates. three weeks quickly and actually eat
less than others. If all would fatten
like these, tbe entire drove would be

Mr. Polk was recognized as a citizen come again, was with her and sup- -

of Union City in all the walks of ported her.
life, and his demise marks the pass- - Miss Ruth Caldwell, the subject
ing of another one of the older sren- - of this sketch, was born at "Old flipping Butter................. lot;

1

Hickory," in Weakley County, Tenn.,
near the present town of Gardner.

,And in the Western sky
The fadthg crimson light,
Like a sweet memory
Of sunset that Is prone to die
Twilight, and labor's done.

MRS. C. W. M.

,4 ?'7' m I : , J i

highest authority in engineering and
road construction in the proposed
work for Obion County.

Mr, Geo. Dahnke assured Dr. Miles
that these were the very grounds
that had already been gone over in
arriving at the conclusion that an
election "should be called. Every
move shall be directed to eliminate
the chances of graft. No one shall!
he assigned to the head of the work
except men of well known character'
and reputation. Local favorites andj
men seeking a sinecure will not be;
recognized. They will be avoided.!
Under these conditions the bond is--!
sU'i is to be presented to the people
for their ratification or rejection on;
me merits of tfcs plaa," : with thd
Ruarantee that for every dollar ex-od-

on. the roads a dollar in value
the county will bo received.
Remarks were made by several

gentlemen present.
Editor Brlce suggested that the

bonds should be issued for a forty-yea- r

term, and that the payment of
one-fortie- th of this each year under
the plan proposed, with the interest,

As a girl and in her young woman
hood she was acknowledged to be

eration, whose influence was ex-

erted and felt in those things which
build character and citizenship and
contribute to the welfare of his en

and the community in
which he livd.

Services were held at the residence

law 4mrer iwwrtrone of the most beautiful and one
of thQ Vnt terrr ( s ! V .

queenly women of Tennessee, and

ready for the market six week' rlier,
and to save six weeks feed is an ltmi
that you fully understand.

Tbe hog that fattens easily must be
in prime physical condition. The B.
A. Thomas Hog Powder is a conditioner
for bogs. It keeps their system clean
and healthy and enables thern to fatten
fj'sk-ki- wttaout ta:::n a prey-

- to tiie
usual diseases of hogs. The B. A.
Thomas Hog Powder ia not stock food.
It's straight medicine, and we took tbe
agency because it enables you to feed
out your hog much earlier. For sale
by Frank C. Web man. Adv.

Because LoulBviJle would not pro-
vide a $10,000 expense fund, the
World Court Congress will be held
ln New York May 2, 3 and 4, In-

stead of ia Louisville.

thru all the changes and vicissi- -of Mr. Semones yesterday afternoon

,,i.2 of Al4 ft jr jrvf
Met tt4 9ue aiud K', ;wr Um wx
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V alol4 tKU in rb ran. '

at 2 oa'cck conducted by Revs. Jno. I tudes of a life of mingled sunshine

How'si Tliis
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CitEXEV & Co., ToIdo, O.

We, the tinderm 8med,h known F, J. Clwrtter
for the lt 15 years, nd believe bim prHctlyhonorable tn nil bitsinesn traniwietiotw and finnn-ciull- y

able to carry out any obligation made by
hi firm.

Natjokai. Bank or Commfuck,
Toledo. Ohio.

Ifnil Ctrrfc Cure i tftketl Internally, actin
directly nifln the Woori mad mnrovw suifaces f
the system. scni fre, f'rice 75
c "t per bU!e. fro!d by ll ImiffviKts.

lake Hall Fills tor l

i Hat llsUiat .'' SS. SO mmi StuOO.
i teed, hmtdim. tnt ft

and shadow there was in her and
about her, even ln her last years, an
air of queentlness and high breeding
that t marked her unmistakably aa a
woman with but few equals. And in
the daily routine o after life, when
respoasibllities weighed upon her
frail shoulders as but fov women

R. Williams and C. M. Zwingle. The
rites of the Masonic lodge were ad-
ministered by Ma comrades.

Swift's Premium bsms at IleSey's.

Big Muddy washed nut coal i best
for cooking. Call 150. Union City
Ice & Coal Co.

Wb4 General fcare

For W P.y
R?d Cross Drug


